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~ami::ation has been c:ompleted on you: c:us"tomer 1 s :-iodel 700 :atlL 7rn 
Re=.. Ma~. caliber :ifle, se:ial nl:mber A6JSS083, whic..~ you re~~""::.ed 
to us •Arhen it alle<Jedly "fired while on .safety". 

The ret'.:rned firear.:i, which was p:oduced in September of 1976, bas 
been e..'<aml.r.ed by our fi.rear.:ia expert.a who report t.~at it c:ontai..'"led 
ou= high-pressure ~roof test, galler/ test, and fi:lal inspection 
stampinqs, inclic:atj.nq t!lat it had successfully passed all ou: necss
sar1 test.3 ~ric: to shi~ent. 

The general c::::ir.d:!.tien o:f the gun a9peared to ~e qood. but i~ was 
noted t.':at t.~ere we.re some sliqht mars on t..'le s~oc."<. !~ soi."lq ~·:"er 
t:he ind!vidual ;iarta, we fou:d the head.space, recoil sl:oulde.r:s, ar.d 
ehaml:er all ::o 'be nor.nal. 

~ation of the rifle and tri9;er assembly could not du~licate 
t:!le incident ~at wa.s described. All parts tole.ranees ;and d.i:ensior.s 
were found to be no:cnal, i..-,cludir.q aear-cor-"'tec:~r en9'aqe::ien":. :.!so, 
factol:"',/ seals were intact on the ciqqer adjust::ent screws, i:ld:icat
in; no alte:aticns were made on t."'le tri;qer outside our c:ompa..,y. 
T:ig~ez pull. was well withi..~ ou= spec:ificaticns at 4~ pounds. 

aased on oW:' finc!.1...,qs, :temin;ton ~r.ns Company, Inc., car.not accept 
any li~ility or responsibility fo: the incident. We c:~ or.ly as
s1lme that ac:ciden'Cal ccntac:-e was mad.a wit.":!. the t:iq;e.r, wit.11 t.'-le 
safety in t.~e "fire" posi t:ion, causin.q t.11e ri!le to firer si."":ce by 
desic;n when t.'le safety of a Model 700 rifle is in the "safe" posi
tion t.."'le fi:in; pin is bloc:k.ed. and it i.s not mec..'lanic:ally possiJ:)le 
for it to fall unless the safeey is moved to t.'le ":fi:e" pesi~ion and 
t.'le t:iq;~ ~ulled. 
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